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Black Silks and Dress Goods 
Should Be Bought Now

\ If

\ No Dull Days Here Free Delivery of Goods 
Throughout the Dominion

PR<
«

■ Come at v 
these, lines ;

your leisure on. Monday and look through BRAll This Month the Store Has 
Been Humming With Activity

The Hosiery Sale is making all its own past 
records look sick. News of this spectacular selling 
has reached every province m Canada and 
getting big orders from distant points every day.

The Furniture Sale is fitting up hundreds 
of homes with the better kind of furniture and closer 
to factory prices than has ever been done before.

The Slack Silk Sale is a boon to prudent 
women who want to get their black gowns ready be
fore all the dressmakers are too busy. At present 
our range of black silks and dress goods is one of 
the finest displays on this continent.

New Goods from Europe
weeks ^earlier than usual, and all through the 
genuine enthusiasm pervades the departments as 
they note customers’ appreciation of the new goods.

t \ >. ■-*■

... BLACK SILKS FROM BONNET & CO.
A . Is nu facturer with * Reputation for the Best Black Silks.

“• ïssarrœrïs seaCiSdsRf'ch and] weaves. Fashionable Black Moires. Rich Black
*nd “SSf61111' Duçhesse, Black Satins de Chine, Bengallnes

. 4 ■ .. . EXTRA SPECIAL. , / '
A Discontinued Qualityof Ç. <L Bonnet's Real Rich Black Chiffon Dreee 

i laffeta, Purchased at a Discount.
*00 Tards on sale MopdlJr, S6 inches wide, at «1.10 yard ' .

'• »•**
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I1 News of Cur New Mail Order Announcement has been 
flashed from one end of Canada to the other and has fro, 
voked the greatest enthusiasm. -

The aim of this store has been to reach 
in its development where it can serve on equal terni 
all the citizens of this great Dorpinion, and offer t 
every resident of Canada the advantage Tpfi Simpso 
Quality, Simpson Variety and Simpson Econom 
right at your own door without extra cost and wit)
out trouble or risk.— • . ■ <

The enormous increase in our Mail Order B 
ness now enables us to respond to your good-will | 
being the firsfj store in Canada to extend FREl
DELIVERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS.!

You need no longer figure out postage, expre 
or freight rates, because the prices quoted in our cat 
logue are what the goods will cost you at your nealv 
station, except heavy .or bulky goodsy as stated in t) 
catalogue.
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per yard.) themi Fo,
13 Sb wTl^104’1' Heavyweight Panamas, French"ChT^bt lültinS 

.exotP“onalj>LfP°d value, guaranteed air pure wooh '
il-lnch, $1.00 vat0,

andcorrect and leading sty!?»,' foTFah kn^l Winterwear,
GREAT CHOICE OF NEW SUITINGS FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
Chevîat4 Suhlnw8, > Boucle Tweeds,886 ess -, sfsæsr 3

San-Toy Stillings,
_ - English Twill Suitings

suit«,Theavynsuttimfr^welB,ht^«n?nî/?ft^l^0n! ^vorlte suiting» tor Fall coats and

Diagonal Wale Suitings, full range of new Fall colors, ne»v taupes new 
hîow’n Bursun^y, nlckel Frey, Copenhagen blue, new tan,'wood
quality,t*6-lw^f$L00.neW Turk' nectar*n*' thor°ughly shrunk and.1 pure wool

SITTINGS, fine clear-cut twill; tTileipoputaj- weave 
J» all..the latest colors, unshrinkable and permanent fifrlsth 5 G -inch.

and disttnettre suiting. 
omtdS?'v,K^” ^'ery dÇf*fable weave andkcHeck'lri stock for

^ WMBrtSi

Bunting for Exl 
Decorations

: ::.A tEXTS A YARD. .
Second -Floor.

pink, hell|.!5^^^PW^e* Nfle, myrtle, yellow and pale blue, ti Inches wide.'

in *46 to Und• li F
Hi SeriWest of England Suitings 
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It’s Harvest Time for Furniture V--X1

The Success of the Hosiery Sale
Is the Evidence of its Sincerity

It is not so long ago that all advertisements were looked uç 
with, suspicion. But people soon learned to distinguish the “né 

" ads* frotil the nuisances, and it was by the help of real live news
nouncements that this great Hosiery Sale was built up, vear a 

. year, until now it is the greatest event of its kind in the Dominion, 
European mills put their best over-makes aside for it.
Monday that will be specially welcome to mothers -

f,nC71°1”- S'*»1» »= *»d 25«. Hod*

**" “ ^.r 25,

StlOrice Mond^118^3 p^r,BMck C‘l’Wre Stockiile«- ®«M.r gc

««.
|i d*yÿ 35c, 3 pairs $i;00V . . ' ^ 50c «nd 60c. Hosiery Sale price, Moa

11 l.r S.Ï ”n°5 Mo^at’pab.’ ST *MW ”* ,,B^ P*tten"'

1 i W°-mS,RPp*,toc Rlbled Bhck Caehmere Hm«- Regular 36c. Hosiery i

Sale pr,?ce*:4‘dd,y°1,sht “d medium waighi 

_ “d flMy

B. “• «*»>;•» --
.«>T Sale prjce*Mo™ayRl18c* p^soi!'’"’0* Regular 25c. Hoy

60c wW. red. Ay. white. Reguhj

Like the farmer who rèaps when his hay and grain are ripe, even 
b ugh he does npt need them until Winter,

So the home-maker should buy this August Furniture of 
even if he should haye to store it ;

Because this is a crop of good furniture, specially grown bv the 
best factories for us; and you won’t find it elsewhere or at any other 
season quite so reasonably priced.'1- -
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Solid Mahogany Library* Arm Chair-Deep plain spring seat, tufted arms and 

back; upholstered in denim. August Furniture Sale price, $29.50.
Sheraton Design Arm Living-room Chair, extremely neat in outline and ex

ceptionally low priced for the quality. August Furniture Sale price. $19.75.
Davenport, solid mahongany frame, hair filled and neatly upholstered • col

onial design, with claw feet. August Furniture Sale price, $46.50.
Solid Mahogany" Couch, upholstered in best quality éf lèatiti*.. -Strongly made 

anq very comfortable, with tufted top. August Furniture Sale price, $18:60.
Large. Solid Mahogany Colonial Dining-room Suite.- with crotch mahoranv 

fronts ^consisting of sideboard, china cabinet, extension table, dinner wagon five
arm Ch*ir: Regular 8«m»r priee $559.00. Avgust ^rùiture
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. ' s,6eboard in.quartered oak. colonial design, shaped and moulded fronts and 
$39 75 r°Unded R0StS" Regular seliing Pri ce *56-50- August Furniture Sale price,

Extension Table, in selected quartered oak. column pedestal design, with claw 
$41t00nd rtlUnt tC>P" RegU ar sellmg Price $51.00. August Furniture Sale price,

Bedroom Suite of four pieces, in solid mahogany, dresser, chiffonier, dressing 
table-and somnoe; design Sheraton; fitted with - large plate mirrors and trimmed
Sal!’ price" $119 00 3SS tnmm,ngS ;' "Reguhr selling price.$161.00. August Furniture

Modern design Bedroom tSuite, of extreme^ neat pattern, dressing tab'* 
dresser, somnoe and chiffonier ; made in solid mahogany, dull finish, large ovaL 
shaped mirrors and trimmings oiUpeeial design dull brass. Regular selling price 
$19d:00. August Furniture Sale price. $147.60. ~ " : 8 A ™? pr 06

Chiffonier, in Circassian walnut, of good design, shaped and double 
front, with neatly hand-carved toilet, fitted with extra large mirror 
in g price $81.o0. August Furniture Sale price, $68 75
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Summer Visitors,

Telephone Orders
■

Excursionists make this 
because it
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store their rendezvous, 
is THE BEST PLACE FOR 

SOUVENIRS. Novelties in Neckwear, Hair 
Ornaments, Leather Goods, Toilet Articles, Fancy 
-Work, China, Bric-a-brac, Silverw 
can be had at marvelously low prices.

In the daylight basement, cool and well venti- 
lated, there is the best equipped Ice -Cream and 
Soda Water Service in Canada. : *

T •
Bar accidentA Carload of Wall Paper for

Monday
at LESS THAN HALF-PRICE.

swb fln moVmg °}lr Wal1 Paper stock from the 4th to the 
fWfl°°LWe P4Ut aside neai*ly a carload of broken lines 
These we °wUl J?Sh our 3ew department. •
STtaff 0n the =th ^ less

ro mVrans a^dEb!s"bedGrTCSn m green" luf Papers' for Priors, dining- 
other blend, in exclusive designs.

The Housekeeper’s List

Turkisli Bàth Towels, hemstitched,rpnd<CkH8eIltng on Monday- All Whitesir “ro- -** *"« aa,^«

... shop here by telephone il
jus e same as, if you came to the store. We would 11/ 
C oose the pleasure of seeing you as well as hearing 
you, but if you^hoose to ’phone we’ll do 
cut out even tfie

♦ you cani T}h

ifciI I

and Jewelry >arein
' T our best to

. , . , e accidents that “happen in the best I 
regulathd families.” In filling about ten million | 

Ciders a year of one kind and another, of course there 1 
re ten thousand thousand chances for mistake, but 

at the minimum of the railways of the United 
Kingdom, which last year hurt only 
three ahd

M

A/
u

t
r

H 1 he restaurant the top floor, with its wonder- 
. 15 the delight of tired and hungry shoppers,

uv fine orchestra adds to the pleasure of the meal
The ladies' rest room (third floor) is a boon to 

travelers, toe check office for parcels and hand bag
gage (main floor) is not the less efficient because the 
service is free. e

V - oz'"' ----I—»,- /1 - • ' 1 ■
IN.B.—Special delivery to railway stations

on
lui view, we aim

f

v one passenger in
as careful of 

the railways are of their “fares.”
a quarter millions. Well be

your feelings as \1

T w ordering something ev 

we get used to the sound of 
lines to central. No del

:

ery day by teleph 
your voice. Fifty 

communication

onetill 1anddocks. day' ,ant- S pates for gLotX d Eng:“Eh Made Pillow Cases, size 44 inches. Mon, 
20c”^d.LlnCn' 39 infhes wide, for dresses 

300 oïd-rfïsWonëdShDLres^CrTo’verl W'd^' t0 clear' Monday. »^.

firm, st^^^ttifor^n^ at U.0°. Made in Scotland, good, 
anada to-daj, at, Monday, $2.00 each - x -H >ards, the be8t cloth

Directay.
and chil- -with departments.&«SIMFSOiil&sF *
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